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Language Strdtegt Use Survqrx
Andrew D. Cohen, Rebecca L. Oxford and Julie C Chi (2002a)

The purpose of this inventory is to lincl out more about yourself as a language learner and to heLp
yo.r Jir.o.,e, strot"gies to l-re1p you masrer a new language Check the box rhat describes your use of

each strategy. Please note rhat'targef' language refers to the new langrlage you are learnir-rg'
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Listening Strategr Use

Srrategies to increase my exposure to the target language:

L Attend out-of-class evenls rvhere the new language is spoken

2. Llsten to talk shows on the radlo, watch TV shows. or see

movies in the targel language.

3. Listen to lhe language in a restaurant or slore where
the staff speak the targel language.

4. Lis[en in on peop]e who are haring conversalions in the

tar8el language lo lry to calch lhe gist of what lhey are saying

Strategies to become more famil iar with the sounds in the

tr

target language:

5. Practice sounds in the urget language lhat are very differcnl from D tr tr tr

sounds in my own language to become comlortable rvith rhem.

6.Lookforassociat ionsbetweenthesounclofawoldorphmsetr t r t rD
in the new language with rhe sound of a famlliar rvord.

7. lmitate the way native speakers ulk ll tr A tr

8. Ask a native speaker aboul unlamiliar sounds thal I hear' tr D tr Ll

Strategies to prepare to l isten to conversation in !he target

language:

9. Pay speclal atlenlion to specific aspects of the language; for

exanple, the way the speaker pronounces certain sour-rds. tr tr tr D

1.0. Try to predicl what the olher pelson is going to say based

onwhat has been said so far. tr tr tr tr

11. Pfepare for talks and performances I will hear in rhe rarget tr tr tr tr
ianguage by reading some background malerials beforehand

"This survey i ct! des revised rcms irom orford's srraregy lnventory for La nguage Learn 18 ( n Oxford, 1 990 ) as well as strategies

ident f ied ard descr ibed i i  cohen (r  990)
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